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CHAPTER I 
HCl1D.:iENF;ous GROUPING AS A PHAsE O~' THE; HENDERsON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL'S GUII.W;CE PROORA.H 
IntrodUCtion 
Schools were organized into grade levels according to the 
educational concept that better teaching would result if Pupils were 
grouped in classes that were relatively hOl1logeneo\ll,. The grading of 
PUPils does not lIIake for hO!Zlogeneous groups to the extent t.iat it 
may appear at first, especially on the high school level. A little 
observation and study Soon reveals that, eVen With elective SUbjects, 
there are Considerable degrees of variation in achievement among 
pupils stUdying a particuler SUbject. 
In our efforts to do closer hOJUogeneous grouping in our freshman 
class, we have taken our lowest pupils and our highest pUpils B..-:d ",ut 
them in separate classes. This grouping lias dcne in the subjects of 
English and mathematics, and lias done on the basis of a~tevement in 
these subjects rather than ,ability; however, there is a rather close 
correlation between ability and a Chievement of the group stUdied • 
• le have found that it is inlpossible to get 8I\)' Semblance of 
ha'llogeneity in IIIOre than one trait. Then apprOximately all that ws 
ca., hope for is a decrease in t be heterogeneity of .the inditiduala 
in a group. 
H~ogeneous grouping has been a controvarsial procedure for years 
and the practice of Such has not been proved conClusively to be 
. sUperior to other procedur es. This study ""i!l not enable one to 
fom a defj.r..i tive oPinion but to."ill shed SO!1le ligbt on the aChievement 
1 
of a partiCUlar group of students in a particUlar school situation 
where a def;rEe of homogeneous grouping was practiced. It must be 
rezr,eznbered that t he success of allY" fol"lll of pupU groupilll;s for :in-
struCtional. Purposes depends not l1Ierely upon grouping as such but 
rather UPOn the Ildjustment of the instruction to the unique nature 
of the indiVidual groups. In other words, the person DtUst be taUght 
on the level of his achievement regardless of his grade Classification. 
If this statement is true, then this in itself demands hOl1logeneous 
groUPing of SOl!le Order. 
Purpose 
The purpose of this 8tu~ is to determine the feasibility of 
ho.'UogenuoUll grouping for the freshman classes of Henderson County 
High Sc.l)ool. We are aware of the wide range of abilities and achieve-
ments of our students and feel very strongly our responsibility to 
advance the slower students as fast as possible without their becoming 
blocks in the paths of the faster students. However, at t.'le same 
tiJne, we MWlt not pernri. t the faster to impede the progress of the 
slower. It is OtIr belief that when students of wide abiJ.ities are 
grouped together that the elower rt.udents soon recol;Irlze the superl-
otit;y' of the taster. Consequent~ a "What is the use?" state of miDd 
develops. As a resuJ.t of this unwholesome attitude the nd.nd is 
frequently shifted into neutral, so to speak, since the IItudent feels 
that his contribution to the class is insignificant ;.lIen equated ;.-ith 
the achievements of the faster stuoents.-"So, wr.y worry?" T'nis 
study ",'ill in some .... ay verL."y or die;;>ell this belief. 
We recognize t.he liztitation of groupings because of the ;."ide 
range of subjects chosen by the studsnts; however, we were able to 
achieve so:ne degree of hQuogenuo::s grouping in the basic sul:jectD of 
English and mathematics which all freshmen are required to take. We 
feel that it would be i!n?ractical to attempt it in 0'.I.r elective sub-
jects; yet we are able to advise am guide students into particuJ.ar 
subject:3, using their abilities as one of the factors for such 
reo C or:unenda ti ons • 
It is t he o~l~c~ c~ tr~s ;'Titer that ho.~openuous groupL'b is Q 
yert close a~.'<ociate o~ ? roper GUidance. To reinforce this concept, 
Dunsllloor ~d 11iller are cited: 
Guidance is a llleans of helping indiViduaJ.s to understand 
and U5e Wisel,.y the educational, YocationaJ. and personal 
POtentialities and opportunities which they have or can develop. 
It is a form of Bystelllatic aSSistance Whereby PUpUs are aided 
in achieVing satisfactory adjustluent to sel!' ~d to others in 
their school and life relationships. The assistance PI'OVideQ 
shoUld alao help PUPils to IlIIIke better acljU5t;Qents to their hOllle and play enVi.rolmlents.l 
The groUPings that were llIade in the !'reshlllSn cla"s Were not set 
up "'ith thesi s wr:1.t:ing in 1IIind. Therefore the reader lUy !'ind so:n& 
d'"",P&n<1 .. in '''''Ping "~_, to _. "' .... "" •• it ... 
necessary to disreg&rd rank in order to get the student into a 
partiCUlar class SUch as agriCUlture or haae ecODa!n.1cs. 
A !'ew students Were allow d to wait until their sophomore Yl'lar 
'" ..... ~""'ti'" in ordor th., ...,. "'gh' 1o"" • __ ... ""''''' 
h.id Special interest !'or thelll. 
'n,_~ C. ))''',""oor 'od 10"".,." 11. HUl
or
, ",",-", .. . ... 
""th04. -'" e"'''"" £!1!: , ..... ,.. (5 ... "' .... , p, ... " Inte. ... U"'"' Textbook Co., 1950J, p. 5  
1. 0tJ.s Quick Scoring 
2. Henman-Nelson 
3. IOWa Reading 
4. Stanford ACh1e~lIIent 
How Aduzintlltered 
"""'"' .., 1955, tho Stonton! .lobi,.....,. _ Bo'te", 
C"'P'.,. '"'''' "'_ to au 0' tho '1gb", ....... at",,,,, •• ho 
.. ,.. Pl~" "" to .... , Hen",..o. """"" Ili"" i. tho 'au or 1955. 
"'" te" ... gin. ,~ ... the la" two ..... of tho". eighth ""' ... 
YOor. .. '0", .. 'he ,..."" ... ", ob..",." au the ''''dento of 
this '''''up '- the m",.. ~"".,. .. '" b"'''£ht '" _u,"" Con,,,, 
'{("" Soh"", to "'''' .. ,' '0, th.". tre''''''n _. n ........ n'" w.", 
u • ...,,,, "'" told tho, """ w". to .,.. for ~rta1n 'u ... ". '''' 
""rti"""" '''''_ ,"to ",,,te, ,"' •• " .......... '" tho """'to 
of thoi, 'obi"_.te '" .ath ... " .......... ".,. lb, ..... ont ... " 
bOt told that the, w,,.., in a.,.., _ .. , or 'a .. """"'; _, 
IOn ..... tha, a' .. ,. f~ bO ...... , thel, 'tot", ~ '-t to thq. 
So"" "' .. , the b"""""", of the tau to", aU of tho f",._ 
Were gi \'en the fOU"""ine tests: 
1. otis Quick 
3. I~'a Rea~ 
s 
At the end of tbe semester, January, 1956, the 1'reshnlen were 
again given another Stanford Achievement Test, and it is with the 
co::nparison of the test given in Hay 1955, &nd this teat that We 
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l~ ~~ 8) 9J 87 73 60 84 ~ ~~ r-23 09 85 80 78 S9 103 92 67 98 ~~ 75 90 1~1 57 79 98 69 65 ~~ 911 102 99 113 66 99 107 -.l1l ...ll ~6 Jl! ..1Q 
91) 
8) 69 95 117 64 85 75 12 61 ~~ 100 I 101 80 88 8? 112 98 67 98 70 60 86 
79 61 71 62 67 82 69 87 75 15 
96 00 9S 83 
I ~~ 85 75 63 85 70 98 Ji 72 ~~ 97 1(),) 105 100 01) 78 52 _106 ~2 lilt ~~ 
54 73 84 . 84 76 75 69 71) 63 ~~ 9() 97 ?l 79 73 102 103 111 70 90 58 93 1)2 
62 77 8J 66 _~i 75 59 72 65 ~~ 99 98 106 102 70 06 6)~ ~6 _21l Ql .:JJJ. -..66. 
~ 
TABLE I (Continued) 
_0.-
- -- - -- - . 
. 
. 
I. Q. Stanford Achievement - Form L 
\1\>0 \1\>0 \1\ >0 \1\>0 \1\>0 \1\ >0 \1\>0 \1\ >0 \1\ >0 \1\ >0 ~\I\ \1\ \1\ \1\ \1\ ~~ \1\ \1\ ~~ \1\ \1\ \1\ \1\ ~~ ~~ '" '" ~~ '" '" '" '" '" '" .... ~ rl .... rlrl rlM rlM MM rl rl MM 
• . • • • • • • • • ~~ ~~ t(Q t?1a ~~ t?~ ~~ ~~ to. Ia ~~ Stu- Otis Henmon Iowa ~""') :Eo.., ~.., )! .., 
dent I Nelson Read 
Par. Word Spell- ~n- Arith. Arith. Social Sci- Study Hed-
Mean Hean ing guaee ReaD . Compo Studie: ence Skill ians 
~I ~i 65 88 l~ 81 11 15 108 ~ 100 93 114 66 'V I 66 11 92 83 78 100 
12 69 15 66 79 82 79 15 6) 15 
1-10l 91j 96 80 15 ~ 105 12 1~ 104 ~~ 12 61 ~~ 102 97 106 96 10 110 98 ll! 107 98 106 ~~ 62 ~~ ~~ 85 91 83 15 ~ ~ 10~ 88 93 16 89 109 96 102 81 
lOu 
19 ~ ~~ 63 ~~ ~5 I~ ~ 65 ~~ 93 92 73 6) 83 82 58 
10~ 
62 ~~ 1~ ~~ 14 ~~ Ii ~~ ~~ ~ 9h 101 19 80 82 
loS 88 63 ~~ 53 61 56 ~~ ~ ~~ ~t ~l ~ el 60 66 62 
60 ~L ~~ 60 ~; l~l ~~ ~i 85 ~~ 107 100 10C; 92 8!J 107 100 
31 ll , ~r. ~ 66 ~ ;~ 94 ~ ~~ 11lA or.. 00 r..6 lc1; 00 ", 69 13 16 ' 52 87 87 62 94 61 73 
1m Q? 00 11 
62 ~; ~~ 76 ~~ ~ 81 ~~ ~~ 13 ',11 QC; 101 79 77 1Q1 81 81 
l1-
n --I. Q. I 
\/\ \0 \/\\0 
\/\ \/\ ~~ 0-0-
...... ...... 
• • 
St,u- Otis Henmon Iowa ~~ ~~ .~ .... 
dent Nelson Read 
Par. Word 
I·lean MClin 
69 64 ' 
! 111 93 8e; 64 36 70 
05 ~~ 7> 112 92 97 80 
113 92 102 77 . ~~ ~~ 
111 92 95 73 
48 
93 1~ 
11" 91 93 85 67 03 72 51 
116 80 89 102 58 80 
ll7 97 101) 91l ~~ ~~ 
118 90 92 70 ~~ ~~ 
11<; 91 108 90 ~ ~~ 
"0 R, QR 70 ~~ ~; 
121 Ql 1m AR ~~ ~~ 
TABIE I (Continued) 
Stan!oro Ach1evelJlent - Form L 
\/\ \0 \/\ \0 \/\\0 \/\ \0 \/\\() ~~ \/\ \1\ ~~ ~~ ~~ o.. '" ...... . ... ...... ...... ... ... 
• • 
, 
• • 5; _ .... ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
Spe11- Lan- Arith. Arith. Soci31 
ing guagc Reaa. Compo Studies 
~~ 80 ~~ ~ ~l 111 
l~ ~: 81 l~ 62 93 66 
~~ i~ 81 ~ 69 82 67 
95 ~~ :~ 70 ~ llO 99 
113 93 57 66 83 
76 72 ~~ r~ ~ 71 72 
~~ :~ ~~ II 60 76 
118 lI~ ~~ ~& n 127 30 
I~ ~~ l~r 87 56 91 60 
H .' 28 ~ g ~ .;, 
~fi ,~ 66 ~~ ~~ 7 1 (..j', . 
\/\ \() \/\ \0 
'" '" ~~ ' 0-
... ... ... ... 
• • ,.,~ ~~ ~ .... 
Sc1- Study 
once SJd.ll 
78 ~~ 87 
61 63 
90 100 
87 ~~ 98 
~~ ~~ 
. 72 61 
~e ~~ 
78 ~~ 90 
~ ~~ 
~ ~~ 
78 ~~ 70 
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Lan_ Art th. Artth. SOc1al 
I1CI111 
Neall 1JJg 
guage Ileae, COmp, Studies 
122 
54 a: 71 
Q2. 1,& ~ 
-
93 76 
101 9~ 92 89 
1~1...~ ~-
-& 85 ::7 
ag 97 ~.o ~ 
73 
11.2 l~ 







;t ~t ~ 78 
.l?S:. 100 l~ 11 71. 71 :[6 96 75 
..l.26 
--2...6 108 






~~ lR~ ~~ .-j~ 0,0, .-j.-j o,~ 
.-j • • lli ""s:: , />'t:: 4'1~ ~~ .~ Sc1_ 
Stucl,r Ifed_ once Skill ians 
BJ: 7; 89 52 56 8~ 8i; S8 82 '7{ 87 79 97 107 5l ~! 91 0 118 87 76 112 t.9 9; 
51 102 --Z.L 80 78 94 ~ JO 
il2. 69 -2l 
-10 ...J.Z9 
102 UB ;; 
69 B1 B9 B2 92 57 
Bit 7; 8~ 
100 59 5'0 6 
if .lfl l~ 
80 ~ ...lo 8~ 
J] lJ g~ 
.:a 
.1l2. 66 ~ 69 
B5 61 75 li 54 ..l5.. ~ 
1?.2. .Jk lJk ~B 69 63 
5!? 
--1.lQ 
. a ~ 
69 
B1 
f! iff -1i 
..1Q ~ 
72 52 71 60 
.J!Q. 
.l..QJ.. ~ . ~ -lL ss. 
69 
...l.ll 







,. 82 74 79 60 




.fa 69 68 85 






.1J.Q -2L .liZ -0 























Ot.i :J Henmon Iowa 
Nelson Read 
67 11cr 74 
(1) 75 66 
97 89 59 
1\6 65 66 
90 10) G6 
Ill! 91 1d.1 
95 106 19 
/l ) 91 101 
(\" 60 7) 
87 91l 69 
90 102 62 

























TABlE I (Continued) 
Stanford Achievement - Form L I 
I 
\1\-0 \1\ -0 \1\-0 \1\-0 \1\-0 ~~ \1\-0 \1\ -0 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~\I\ \1\ \1\ ~~ 0-. 0-. ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
• • • • • • • • ~~ po. I:: i~ ~~ $'~ ~~ ~~ ~g ~~ _'":> "" ,":> 
Spell- Lan- Arith. Arith. Social Sci- Study lied-
ine guaee Reas. Compo StUCl1Cf encc Skill lans 
61 t~ 63 60 r~ 72 52 69 91 97 92 70 rn 60 
64 49 10 69 71 16 49 69 
9> 79 ~ ~~ ~6 69 if 69 86 109 90 11 62 
~ -u-- ~ ~ 69 78 56 ~~ 0 70 90 100 
08 6) 79 62 ~~ ~~ ~~ *? Ilil 72 82 71 ~~ 3) ~f ~~ ~~ ~ 69 69 72 ~6 72 
~g 1~ ~g 79 ~ 69 65 ~~ 82 72 70 
18 85 68 15 15 5) 6) 68 





-~tall.fOrd A~evel1lent _ Fonn L 
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"''0 ~~ ~~ "''0 
"''0 
"''0 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
























I>, s:: t>, s:: 
~i(fi I ~fi 
• 
0 
~ '" {!.ij 
$~ "'fj ~~ "., s:: t>,s:: 
I s~_ Otis lk_, I~. 
- .-., :::.. ~




Nflbon Head I P~ro r/ord Spell. Lan_ Arith. kith • SocinJ. Sci_ StUdy Hed. 
l'1ean Nilan ing 
euage Real!. Compo StUd..1es 
ence Skill i!lns 
I 
8g 80 90 l~ ~ 67 17 72 5: 
~ 






-25.! -Jl 64 
67 
: 73 107 It; 1: B6 
.l.2. W 86 88 66 
79 lY, 
.dh..6 
40 71 66 ~7 ~? 71 1'7 '.?? 67 
-V. 

















~ if 80 
-L6 ~ if ~ if 1J 68 
.lJ.L2. 









- -if- N !t ?2:. §2. 







58 I 69 63 56 63 64 79 75 81 64 
-lQ 
.l?2. JlQ I 
-N ..2..6 68 66 91- f ~ * jf 66 
_1'<:2 











-.Qd ff : ..1..2 SJ... 
-if- J!§, 












TABle I (Continued) 
I 
"" o 
r=--~ - -I. Q. 
\I\-a \1\ -a 
\1\ \1\ ~~ 
'" '" ........ ........ 
• • I i ~~ I>..I'l ~ ." ;. t.\!- O~i(l Henmon Iowa ~~ 




69 ~~ 8£1 86 6) 
, 
9<) ~~ . ~~ rJ~ 10'; 102 . 
54 64 
1<)7 85 89 79 
60 60 
1<;8 00 01 8) 51 83 
~~ 64 ] r;g 100 10'. 61 60 
56 71 
160 8<; 96 59 7] 60 
58 67 
161 0'; Il9 62 77 78 
72 62 
1(,2 90 119 <;9 /1, 'ill 
, (,~ 69 86 70 ~~ ~ 
, I.' '1"1 Of) <:c ~~ G~ 
62 60 
16) 80 77 61 17 62 
TABLE I (Continued) 
-
Stanford Achievement - Fom L 
\I\-a \1\ -a \1\ -a \1\ -a V\ -a 
~~ ~~ ~'tP ~~ ~~ ........ ........ .... .... ........ 
• • • • • ~g >.~ ~~ :2'4 ~~ I ~~ ... ~ 
Spell- Lan- Arit h. Arith. Social 
ing guage RClin. Canp Studies 
64 ~~ ~i 61 ~~ _~J . 51 
78 69 ~ ~9 Jl 71~ 111 66 
69 60 66 55 69 
~~ 86 6) 60 65 100 71 79 51 
7h 6) 67 62 i~ 60 72 61 92 
76 ~~ J~ ~~ 62 69 65 
63 49 ~~ 62 62 62 23 
-.ll ~l, 
67 56 61 67 56 
66 79 67 · 66 49 
~~ ~~ 76 . ~ 62 77 61 
62 49 76 77 62 
5~ 28 1Z 61 56 
ICC 6) 59 66 60 
108 31 63 78 61 
\1\ -a V\-a 
~~ \I\~ ~ .... .... .... 




It 61 100 
75 41 
61 ~; J!2 
~~ ~ 
81 
62 ~ it 
69 ~t QL 
~~ 111 ~~ 
~ 65 70 
55 ~; 52 
61 IJ8 
6L. _. _51! 
\I\-a 
\1\ \1\ 
'" '" .... .... 























TABLE I (Continued) 
r=-= ~'-'r~' ----~- --,=~ --~ - - - : : -== ===~~= == ~--='-~~-='~-~==-~~~=~~~--===="'~-7'=~=1 I. Q. Stanford Achievement - Form L 
, -
I , 
\1\-0 \1\-0 \1\-0 ~ 1.1\..0 1.1\ -.0 \1\ -.0 1.1\ -.0 1.1\ -.0 \1\ -.0 1.1\-.0 ~~ 1.1\ 1.1\ ~~ ~~ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ 1.1\ \1\ 1.1\ \1\ V\ 
'" '" '" '" '" '" 
0- 0\ 
'" 0- '" 0- I "'''' MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MM .... .-l , 
• 
• • • • • • • • • ' >. ~ ~~ ~§ >'5 ~~ ~~ ~~ >'I:l ~~ ~~ ' s St'.l- C't.is Hemon IOW:1 ~~ ~.!g ..,., .., ""'.., ~.., 
dent Nelson I Read 
Par. Horn I ~p')ll- Lan- Arith. Arith. Social Sci- Study Hed-
I-t'?an I-lean . ). 1'l~ Guaee !teas. Compo Stu die:- ence Skill ians 
~ I . 60 ~ 07 JJ 61 79 ~9 ~~ 1~ ~t 16.?-t-:2.... 92 65 63 70 r-?5 82 102 61 50 73 u7-- lltl 1~ 100 ~~ ~~ 01 t:t-167 ?9 102 79 45 69 86 101 99 B4 {~ 
r 160 60 ~~ b1 '49 ~~ ~~ ~4 ~ ~ 911 87 68 51 62 23 74 
I ~~ 69 ~~ 69 ~~ ~~ 00 ~ ~~ 60 167 70 82 59 73 9h 70 68 
60 53 71 h9 1b ~~ ~~ ~3 ~4 60 170 ?l 93 - 66 08 15 72 51 90 - B4 7S 
00 ~~ ~4 l!~ ~} ~~ fir ~~ ~g 60 171 84 74 73 63 72 70 
62 77 102 bO ~3 ~9 ~ tt ~3 60 17? 83 81 80 66 lOS 101 74 41 50 52 52 
171 ~~ 60 60 ~~ ~t 61 ~~ ; li ~g 8'1 ..JJ2 61 51 59 50 
S2 60 2tl 60 ~7 .5~ -~ J~ ~~ 171t [t 7 7'> <)3 S8 55 62 17 68 66 
17'> Ah 
56 67 80 60 59 67 ~~ 46 ~~ 59 00 '>9 79 60 OL 62 63 79 h7 62 
17h ~R ~~ 58 37 68 66 67 1~ 49 58 ~~ Po? 92 78 '18 66 70 ....15. ~8 hI 
~ 
r~= ·7=~- . 1. 0.. 
, 
\1\ -0 \1\ -0 ~~ ~~ j MM 
• • 
, 
I ~~ .&'§ St.u- l~tis Henmon Iowa ~ .., 
<.lent Ncl:lon fioad 
Par. "lord 
, Hean Helin 
58 55 
I 117 77 68 2L 60 61 
I 178 ~~ ~~ 81 79 66 
- 63 58 
179 06 05 114 60 51 
100 CC; 70 59 ~~ ~ 
97 9L t~ b5 181 . 61 b9 
182 03 80 79 ~~ ~~ 
72 6U 
1~1 ~~ 10·\ 77 47 
50 56 
1 nit n 67 59 
In~ 82 99 90 ~~ ~~ 
1M R? 
56 ~~ 1m 77 6l 
56 r,~ 1117 III 7<:) 72 19 
TABLE I (Continued) 
- . 
Stanford Achievement. - Forn L 
\1\ -0 \1\ -0 \1\ -0 \1\-0 \1\-0 \1\ \1\ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ '" '" MM MM MM MM 
• • I ~ ~ • • ~~ I» & 1»& I»~ ~~ -", ~.., ~", 
Spcll- Lnn- Arit.h. Arith . /social 
ine Buage Reas. Compo Stmlies 
66 49 )9 47 77 
75 66 66 70 65 
7';) 39 60 ~~ 89 68 62 66 52 92 
-00- 22 60 75 50 
62 66 74 90 97 
7lS ~~ ~~ 73 G~ 61 75 
69 1,9 ~~ ~ 57 67 1? 61 
~~ ~~ ~7 59 50 66 54 ,,6 
57 i~ ~ ~~ ,6 62 S2 
71 66 48 49 60 
6? ~ 12 70 ~~ 70 7l 102 
~ 4~ ~~ ~i ~; 
~; 6) ~~ ~~ ~I ":2 
\1\ -0 \1\-0 
~~ ~~ 
MM MM 






69 ~~ 70 
01 ~~ 90 
~~ ~~ 



























TABLE I (Continu~d) 
I - r- I. Q. 1- St3nfOrd A~hiovetnent - Form L 
: I 
I " 'U"\ ' 0 I'" '" \1'\ '-0 \1'\ '" I \1' \1'\ \1'\ \1'\ 'U" \1'\ \1'\• 0-. '" 0-. '" 0-. 0-. 0-. 0-. \1'\ \0 \1'\ \1'\ ~~ ij ~~ , ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
" • I . • • • I :-. 1J I>, ~ :-. ~ I>, s:: I>, ~ 
St,,- ~ C ~i:; Hcn"lon Io~i.\ ;:!)! .., ~ .., ~ OJ ~ ~ ;J OJ 
\1'\ \0 
\1'\ \1'\ 
0-. '" ~.-l 

















• ~r: ~~ 
dCIl~ I lIc1110n Read 
i I Par. '~ord Sr·l) ll- Lan- I Arith'l Arith. Boda1 1 Sci- Stu~ Hcd-I Hean I'!ean i ng I guage Rea9. Comp o IStmlies ence Ski ll ian:; 
\ 
I v ') 
H1B Oil 1 74 68 5iH 71 
- )1 
102 __ J!? __ 8/t 60 !1a'fti or -
190 7,} 79 60 53 64 I 
- 2 ..., 
191 07 87 59 5~ 53 02 65 47 53 
40 sr-r-sv- I 30 6~ 62 48 55 58 54 
192 i 711 I 72 I ' 52 I 511 60 I 61 I 40 79 66 57 6U 56 60 
48 53 58 60 48 57 52 53 43 - 53 
193 I 87 I 80 I 52 I 41 78 63 6l~ 59 61 70 70 52 63 
40 53 65 37 --I - 81 -I -IrO-T~6 41 52 53 
1911 I 78 I 00 I 59 I 54 46 78 42 07 90 I 70 56 56 56 
195 [II! 4h 5J 54 0 48 66 57 55 52 -I -53 133 I 52 I 39 53 50 37 72 61 48 52 51 51 
2 60- - ---5, 52 
196 I 91 106 70 sa 70 103 67 
51 ' 37 ') 1 
197 I lit 81 52 58 31 47 68 60 
1'}0 I OJ 
46 ~l 40 M---,--66 roT-62-TLI3---r!illl-Sl 
72 I 59 I 51 5J 67 66 I 72 79 I 56 I B1 I 66 66 
TABlE I ( Continuad) 
I -
I I I. Q. Stanford. Achip.v'3lQent - Fom L I I , 
\1\-0 \1\ -0 ~~ \1\-0 \1\ >0 \1\-0 \1\ -0 \1\ -0 \I\ ~ \1\ -0 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~o.. \1\ \1\ 0.. 0.. 0.. 0.. 
rIrI rIrI rIrI rIrI rIrI rIrI rIrI rI rI rIrI rIrI 
• • • • • • • • • I • >,1: :-on t-.:i ~~ t-.J:l ~~ ~1J t-.l;j ~~ ~~ Sttl- Ot1.~ HCIll~C'n Iotra ~~ :rl~ :r! ~(";j ~~ -~ ~ .~ .... ~ .... 
dent Nelson Read 
Par. Word Spell- IJIn- Arith . Arith. Social Sc1- Study Med-
, Mean He:L'l lne euage Reas . Compo Studies enco I Skill lans 
t~ ~7 ~~ 20 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ t~ ?O 197 79 61 50 119 0 49 
I 32 ~? ~~ 0 ~~ ~i -'r- ~~ U ~~ I 200 (\2 66 59 41 rl~-- 0 rl;-._ --- - - -- - ~~ ~~ 30 6-7- - lit 49 ~r t~ ?OJ. 76 71 59 40 28 82 51 47 u7 
46 62 '(6--49- It? 45 53 )) 40 49 202 66 79 65 
30 ~t ~~ 67 ~~ If> ~ . ~5 t~ ~O ~~ 203 72 · 72 91 59 1 
2011 7'1 59 
114 ~~ 61 ~~ ~~ I ~ ~~ ~ l~ 4~ 71 54 71 .1- 36 35 ~1 43 
. t~ ~~ tl 32 t~ Gl ?(f.:i n2 86 hL 25 40 50 23 36 
t~ t~ 53 0 ~~ 01 ~~ t~ fa ~~ 206 '{6 98 70 116 lt6 50 
j~ 32 ~~ 0 l~ l~ L.!tl _t~ ~O to 207 ~r 6'1 53 ho 0 So 32. 40 ~ 
TABLE II 
S1lMMI\RY <F l£IiTAL ABILITY TESTS , SCORE All) QUAR!'lLE RANK IN TEST GIVEN 


























TABIE I! (Cont:Unied) ~y CF ~"l'A.I. .\B~ TEsTs 
SCcae AND QtrARTIU; iU'K IN TEsT G!YEn 
Otis Quick Scol"1ng 
-
94 5 






























TABu In S~ IF -AI; ""= !'!STs. SG"", ... quARTll.E ""'" '" ,.., G_ !;.-.. "'.. .. .. .. .. = 
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.. U3 2 
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TAmE nr (Conti W1ed) 




















: 4 - : 
.. : ~ . 
. i·,' . 































. ,-. -~ " " ... --
. . .... .., 0'::' b . :..!!t,:. .. " ---_ .. _---. .. ---.. .. -._- . .-
. :': .. 
,. 
..... .. ; . 
. t ...:-... 
'WlIE IV 
SUMMlRY at Iad RSlDINQ 'TEST "" 
Grade Equivalent • No. Pupils Grade Equival.n~ , I 110. PapUa 
, 
13.0 6 7.6 2 
. ~ 
12.7 > • 
,1 7.4 1 ! -... ' 
" 
12.1 1 7.3 8 
! ; 
u.6 4 7.2 • 
" 
2 





10.9 2 I 6.9 
, 
2 , 
10.6 1 : 6.8 ICIIIIr Quarter 10 J 
" 
f , 10.4 2 6.7 ,1 
I 
• 10.2 7 · 6.6 ~~:..~~ ::;'::n 10 
• 
, 
, l I , 10.1 : 2 \ 60S 3 f " 
l 




: 9.6 Upper Quarter 3 
; 
6.2 I 2 
1 ' ,' -9.6 , 6 , 6.1 S 
. 
l 9.4 :3 • S.9 1.7 ? 
1 • 9.2 2 S.'8 2 ! , 
l 
· 9.0 6 • S.3 , J 
· 









6.6 3 S.o ; i ; 1. • 
• 
80S 6 4.4 J .... ;~, 0.: Q~ '.F UJ ~ 
-
" 2 I ' . 
• 
8.3 1 < :. ) . , 
-
: 8.2 5 ' .~ -
, -
8.0 i",'.:.. _ - '8 , . ' . ~ .. . -: ..... ! .. : 
-.' -, 
- I . 7.9 Ydddle Score 10 • , , 
, I j, > . ~ 
• - --~i:7~-----:--- . ,--,:.- 7," -...:.- -·1~ ... ~ . -- '-"""--~-~ , 
Grade equivalent 18 tal-An from tno author'lI ta~l ... 
• • ,. • .: • • ' . ,' . - \ ," , 4 
,. .- • ... . ... ;. .. t1.. :.r:. :..AA.l\.; I. .J ~. ~ • • _". ... ( • 
... .' ~ ,-..... 1-• • . ...:.. ,.;. ,..,.. ' I."' .• '.f-J 1. •• - .. (, ,, ..... . 
. '" . -,-,'\ . - . . 
.... ~' .;:r;. " -. 
".?J ,. 
:~-.,. ... .. .... 




















8. 7 li?::>e r C;':UI r'-...er 
8.5 I 



























































3 5.9 8.3 
2 5 5.8 5.7 
5.6 2 5 
5.4 6 














I Stu-I dent 
TAIlLE VI 
FAST EliGLISH GROOP 
i I. Q. . , Stanford Achievement _ FOm! L 1- . . ---- .-. -- _._,- -- --r --_. i i , _ I _ , ,. 
1 , , I I / ' I 
" 111\ -D ' t l\ -D . tI\ , 0 I' tI\ '" I tI\ '" tI\ -D , tI\ ,0 tI\ -D i tI\ -D tI\ -D , I
' tI\ tl\ l tI\ tI\ ' tI\ tI\ tI\ tI\ tI\ tl\l tI\ tI\ tI\ tI\ tI\ tl\ l tI\ tI\ ' tI\ tl\ 1 ~ ~ J I Cl' Cl' , Cl' Cl' Cl' Cl' J Cl' Cl' , 0 ' Cl' Cl' Cl' , 0 ' Cl' I Cl' Cl' Cl' Cl' Cl' Cl' 
' 0 0 , r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i / r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i r-i I r-i .-l .-l .-l ., J E ., Qf'O I ! i 
I 'ri I t:: r-i j' ): III ; p, s:: , t·. s:: , p, s:: 1 h t:: : ~'- t:: , ~ J: I I>. r.: I ~ ' s:: I p, r: p, s:: : L .,., , Q) 4' 0 Q) , Qf Qf I ., ." Qf CIl CIl CIl / Qf CU I CIl ., ., ., Qf CIl ! ., ., ., ." 
' 0 I ~ ~ i H ~ I,:. ~ I ,~ ~ ! ~ ~ I ~ ~ , • ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ , ~ ~ _ ~ 
, I 
I ._-r-.. '- ----~---- .. ~101- 1 90- ' 113_ i 1ll_ 1101- / 97- 1
95
- 1111- :Fl5- 1 10.1_ ~ 
: ._ ?-~_ 1)16___ ,~ (.l.o .0_. ~05 - I ... l?!, . i. ll9 .: _. 121-1 1Q_L .. / __ J,J,.R._ - 92_--1_nll. 'r, 12Q-L 1:I .. . Jl_ 
I' ! 100- 103- , 111_ ' 113- 199- 93- 107- , 118- 101_ I 10.7-
.--1-'- 1J.Q0 ___ ---108_ 1 2, 7 __ 1.120 - - .12' .1 112 _ _ I- 11S _ i -- l1L ._l!L --'18_ /,9.8 _ I .11.lL .1. .. 1J! 5.1 
: '1 /101- 117- 1111_ ' 108- 112- 93- 1109- 111.~- 9h- / 10.9_ ' ~_1O !.ll.7 117 . 9. 6 1.28 126 _ 1.12 10h. _118 10 .J.2.1_ , 1IL 110 11 • , 
' f' 4:)0 - 100- 107- 109- 10 ~- 114- 101- 114- 105- 10.7-
' 16 ,11) 109 11.6 101 110 1QL 12 121 116 102 122 11,0 
" - -- I 3- .9_ 9 - 117- 5- 75- 72- 61- 705-l 95 100 101 8.0 88 89 112 28 8 0 6_0 88 8 
' 7- 103- 87- 11 - 101- 109- 1~_ 101_ 10.3-/
' 22 102 121 1 12 10 11 10 118 121 118 11 11 8 
9- 9- 1- 100- 80- 65- 67- 50- 6.9-l=?B /39 9 78 I 9L 80 0 8 
97- 1111_ 114- 111- 98-
.211 1 -12 1 .l2l 
93- 95- 100- 97-~~~~~~~~-r~~ 2 102 10 6 
97-
.J1L lOlL.. 8.8 113 
I I 
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Sum=ary of Table VI 
29 out o£ 36 students sholled progress in paragraph meaning 
6 out o£ 36 students .hOlled a decrease in paragraph _'Ping 
lout ot 36 studente shOlied DO progress in paragraph reeening 
Host gain ~ • atudent 3.8 
Host 10et by • atudent 3.1 
Median tl'Oll1 9.9 to 10.0 gain of 0.2 
33 , out of 36 stucienta showed progress in word lIeening 
3 out of 36 students showed a decrease in word .... n1 ng 
Host gained by a student 3.4 
Most 10et by a student 0.5 
Median trom 9.3 to 1l.O gain ot 1.7 
27 out ot 36 students shOlied progress in spelling 
9 o~ of 36 students shOlled a decrease in spell1ng 
Most gain by a stTldent 2.3 
Kost 10at by • student 0.9 
·Med.ien trom lO.5 to 1l.0 gail! or 0.5 
18 out of 36 students showed progress in angu&ge 
17 out of 36 students showed a decrease in language 
1 out ot 36 students tlhOifed DO probI'8ss in lant;uage 
HOst gained by a student 2.2 
Host lost by a stUdent 2.8 
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SUlImIary of Table VII 
80 out of 105 students showed progress in paragraph .. , n1 ng 
23 out of 105 studente shoved & decrease in paragraph m"'n'"& 
2 out of 105 students showed no progress 10 paragraph mee
n
1 ng 
Most gained by a stud.ent 4.8 
Host l.ost by a student 3.3 
Kedian frCXII 6.9 to 8.4 galo ot 105 
90 out of 105 stUdents shaw progress 10 word lIe'n1 ng 
13 out of 105 students shoved a decrease 10 word 1a8&n1llg 
2 out of 105 students showed no progress in word _'"i ng 
Kost gained by a student 11.0 
Host lost by a student 3.3 
Median 1ro= 7.3 to 8.6 gain of 1.3 
60 out or 105 8tUdents showed pr'ogress 10 spelling 
38 out of 105 students showed a deerease in spelling 
7 out of lOS students showed no progress in spelling 
Most f~·incd by eo ~t" ldel1 t, 3.2 
Most lost by a student 3.6 
Median frem 8.1 to 8.4 gain ot 0.3 
76 out of 105 students showed progress 10 languags 
27 out of lOS students showed a decrease in language 
2 out of 105 IItucisnu: sh«:!Wed no " regress 10 l&/l€U&ge 
Most gtined by a etudent 4.1 
Y.oet lost by a etucient 6~6 
Median frcm 7.4 to 8.9 gain of 1.5 
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SUIIID&ry of Table VIII 
18 out of 23 IItudents IIhowed progress in p&r&graph ",eaD1ng 
-S out of 23 studentll showed a decrease in paragraph meaning 
Host g!lined by a IItudent 3.6 
MOst lost by a IItudent 0.9 
Median fl"Olll 5.8 to 6.3 gain of 0.5 
l~ out of 23 IItudentll .howed progrells in word _ning 
5 ont of 23 students showed a decrease in vord _amng 
MOst gAined by a etuciezrt. 2.8 
Host lost by a IItw;lent 0.9 
Hed:f-'Ul frem 5.8 to 6.7 gain of 0.9 
13 out ot 23 IItudents showed progress in epelling 
10 out of 23 lltudents showed & decrease in Ilpen1ng 
Host gat ned. by a IItudent 1.4 
MOst lost by a lltudent 0.9 
Med1&n frcm 6.7 to 6.7 gain ot 0.0 
13 out ot 23 stud·.nts shol<ed p!"ogress in langwI.:;e 
8 out ot 23 IItudlSlIts ehO>led a decrease in language 
2 out of 23 students IIhowed no progreSII in anguage 
Most gained by a etuder.t 6.6 
Host lost by a lltudent 4.9 
Kedie.n trem 4.9 to 6.0 gAin of 1.1 
Smznary of Table VIII 
18 out. of 23 IItudents showed progress in paragraph lIIu n1 ng 
-5 out of 23 students showed a decrease in paragraph meaning 
Host gai ned by II student 3.6 
Moat lost by a IItudent 0.9 
Median fl"Olll 5.8 to 6.3 gain of 0.5 
l~ out of 23 IItudents .hawed progress in word .. nning 
5 out of 23 students IIhowed a decrease in lIord _.n1ng 
&IS t ga j neci by a .tucie.zrt, 2 . 8 
Host lost. by II stwient 0.9 
KedVon fl'Clll 5.8 to 6.7 gain of 0.9 
13 out of 23 stude::lts showed progress in apelllng 
10 out of 23 lltudents showed a decrease in spen1rg 
Host CHi ned. by II IItudent 1.4 
Moat lost by a lltudent 0.9 
Med1&n fl'Clll 6.7 to 6.7 gain of 0.0 
13 out of 23 sturl ·::nts sholfed progl'3SS in languaf;e 
6 out of 23 students ,howed II decrease in language 
2 out of 23 students shoved no pro!;I'eSII in angu.age 
Mollt gained by II studtmt 6.6 
Host loet by a student 4.9 
Median fl'Clll 4.9 to 6.0 gain of 1.1 
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0-
Summsry o£ Table II 
1.6 out o£ 29 students showed progress in paragraph _ning 
12 out of 29 students shOiled a decrease in paragraph 1IIII&n1.ng 
1 out of 29 students IIhowed no progress in par&grllph _lUling 
Host gained by a student 3.5 
Host lost by a student 1.5 
Hedi.an 5.1; to 5.S ftin or 0.4 
17 out or 29 students shoved progrellS in word .,Ding 
11 out o£ 29 students shoved a decrease in vord =e,n1~ 
1 out of 29 students showed DO progress ill word =eaning 
Koet gained by a stw:ient 2.9 
Most lost by a student 1.1 
Ked.tan !l'OII 5.6 to 6.0 gain or 0.5 
1.6 out of 29 IItudents showed pro~ess in spel J 1 ng 
13 out of 29 students showed a deCl"6&se in spe1ling 
Most gained by a student 3.9 
¥.ost lost by a student 1.4 
Median rrom 6.2 to 6.2 gain or 0.0 
20 out of 29 students shaved progress ill language 
7 out o£ 29 s tudents showed a decrease in lancnage 
2 out 01: 29 student,. showed no progress in spa] ling 
MOst gained by a IItudent 4.6 
Host lost. by 5 st-ucierr.. 2.3 
Mt.di;l.n ~r= 3.5 to 5.0 g&~n of 1.5 
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Su.mar.y of Table X 
24 out of 32 studenta sb_ed progress in llritbDet.1C reasoning 
6 out or 32 studenta lIhowed a dec:rease in aritllJlletio reasoning 
2 out of 32 st.udenta lIhaved no progreaa izl aritJ.etic N .. oning 
Heat piped by' II atudent 2.2 
Most lost by a student 1..5 
Hed1aD t1"Olll 10.7 to li.S gaill&d .8 
26 out of 32 st1ld.enta abowod progrellS izl arithl.et.1c ccaputation 
6 --. at J2 students II bowed II decreaae izl aritlllllet:1c oo.pu:ta.tion 
Ho&t pi ne<! by a atu.deut .3.2 
Host lost by "l student 1..9 
Kedi.an trom 10.1 to .li gained.9 
61 
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SUlllll&17 ot T8ble xn 
26 out 'of 32 lltudents "howed progrellll in arithaetic reucming 
5 out. of 32 stud~lt.a IIhONed a decreaee in ari ~tic reuoni ng 
1 out of 32 student.a shoved DO progreSII in aritblletic ""IIODing 
Host gaiMd by a student 4.8 
Hollt 10llt by a at.udent. 204 
Median tl'Oll 5.7 to 6.3 ,.dned.6 
22 oat. or 32 students ahow.d progrelSll in arit.lBBet.1c ocnpIlt.ation 
8 GIlt or 32 st.udents shoved a decrease in ari ~t.1c OOIIlpI1tat1on 
2 out or 32 students showed _ progress in ariU-1dc eollpUtat1on 
Host ga1Ded by • student 2.3 
Most lost by • student "l..l. 
CHlJ"l"II'...R III 
RECCl1HiNDATIONS 
In light of t:1e variOllB f1M1ng6 of this s~ tbe .fo11Cl11dllg 
re~endations are offeredt (1) that hOmogenuous grouping be tried 
to datena1De its practicability in general. situationa, (2) that 1Ihere 
enrollllent warrants, students be arranged into three groupa-tbe fast, 
~_, and slow, (3) and in situ&tionll where sufficient students are 
not available to fo1101( recOllll1leDdation tvo that the slOl( section be 
indiT'1.cmaJ. aDd c~ttee "ork, be iDcluded on the b&aiB of interest 
aD<' .i.bility, (5) that groupizlg be _de on the bub of achieTftIJxrt 
rather than ability, (6) that the executor of the plan of hCDOgenuoua 
grouping be on the alert to recognise iaPIO' nt that would permt 
advancement; !rolll II slower to a higher leve2, in other worda that rigidity 
be avoided, (7) that a basis 'for 61'Oupizlg include a careful stu.dy of the 
• 
resul. ts of tests, achiev .... nts, and the judg!llent of previous teachers, 
(8) that grouping not b. atteMpted unl.ss a teacher with a since" de-
sire to advance the slav student to the l.1mit of abilit.iea be an1l.IIble, 
(9) that follow-up testillg be dol» at the eM of the year to deteN1ne 
lZIIOunt of progress that was -.de. 
rt IIIUIIt be relll8lllbered tha t repr<iless of the size or the school or 
the level of it, t..i.e right chil.d . in t he right c1.ass is a sClUDd eciuca-
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SUMKARt 
F:rom th1.s study it 111 Tery evident that the slower pupUB benefit-
ed _ch aore tl'Olll the grouP1n6, as far all _alllU"N.ble progress is con-
~ t.ban did the tuter group, sspeci a ]);)" is th1.s tonle in the fie.l.d 
ot En~] 1 !!h • We feel. that this as brought about b7 our being able to 
adjuat. the iIlstructl..on to the slower group i.D8tead ot their hrvillg to 
-.te the adaptation. 
Our grouping facilitated the arrang..m. of the le&rning e1tuation 
tor the -n_ JllBber of students and .. 1 rowi •• d the probl_ O&lIes which 
deeanri .pecx1.al individual attention. In other words, & problem 1Ih1cb 
would be trMt.d &8 an individual. one where hc.ogen1ty _s DOt practiced 
coul.d otten br l;rea~ &8 a grgap probl_ in a Clull of ho.iogeDUOllll 
~. 
Even with our bamogenuOUll grOUPine we found wide d1!.t:erenees in 
interes t , needs Md ability. We did not note azJY Clbanp in student 
attit.ude as to tile feeling of suPeriority or interiority. Doubtlll8s, 
we bad the slow learning fl'Olll the fast; v. had only cut down the ext~ 
of the range ot achieY.-nt. We feel that the attitude ot superiorit7 
of the bright ;;:r.d t ile :inferiority of l,he slav .,oeln have been just .. 
p1"OltiDent had we not pncticed homOgezmOUII grouping. 
11'011 the relSUl. til of our first year of hoQogenuoua groapinb, it 1a 
apparent that this progressive procedure is DOt a cure all. hovever., 
there was progress made by its us e . 'lie shall uae hoaIOgenn0U8 groapiaC 
&{:&in for our fresM en of next year. In aQC.itj,on., ve. are oontinu.1.tl& tla 
two Elm.: -ecti ons c[ l;nglish to, ,,,,, ,,"e c!'f.,red ,,:-il! ~e2!' tor 80pbontC'P8 
credit , '*e r eDIO'l'.d t. ... ree student.s fI'Olll T.hese sections becauH c! ~ 
i.!lt;JroT_ct~ 
·; ___ .,...·~r 
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